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SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, September 27, 1883.
(In Chambers.)

Bejore TORRANCE, J.

MILLOY V. O'REand BL'RY et ai., assignees,
and MILLOY, petitioner.

C'osts in Review-Discontinuance after factum
filed.

W/iere Mhe party inecrihing in Review discontinues
after inscription and <,fter factum las been
fited by respondent, the latter je entitled to caste
as of a case seetled before hearing.

Motion to revise taxation of Cosa, whiich aI-
lowed defendant's eàttorney a fee of only $6,'(instead of $20 as claimied), wliere the plaintiff
had desisted from his inscription in Review
after defendant's factum was filed.

The JUDmc granted thie miotion and allowed a
bill of $30.55, viz. : appearance '$3, attorney
$20, factum $6, bill $1.55.

Motion granted.
Doherty e- Doherty, for plaintiff.
J. L. ilorri, for defendant.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREÂL, October 16, 1883.
Before RÂINVILLE, J.

EvÂNs v. HUaTUnIEs, and De BERczv, adjudica-
taire, petitioner.

Procedure....Jurisdiction.

linder a .udgment in Mhe Circuit Court certain reale
estate of defendant was eold by the s&erib' wko
filed lits return in tlýe Superiar Court, and the e
repart of di8tribution was macle there. T/te de. s
fendant refused ta give possession. IIeld, Mhat '
Mhe application of Mhe purchaeer for a writ of n

possession âhould be made to the iSuperiar Court h
and nat ta the Circuit Court.

RAINVILLE, J., said aithougli the suit was in bthe Circuit Court, this Court had no jurisdiction isto grant a writ of possession, as the sherifi"s re- f
turn had been filed in the Superior Court,; and f
the report of distribution had been madle there. nM

Petition disrnissec/witlhout Costa. uf
JL. Mforris, for petitioner. r

Loranger J- Beatudin, for defendant. a
1is

RECENP QUEBEC DECISIONS.

Curator ta délaissement..-The functions of a
curator to a délaissement cease by the payment
of the hypothecary debt, ipso facto.-Moncatel v.
Rase, 27 L. C. J. 218.

,Jurisl-ictin-..Cause of action.-Le contrat par
un ssegatiarum gestar ne lie les parties qu'après
que l'obligé a été averti par le représenté qu'il
le ratifiait, que le lieu dut contrat est celui oit
l'obiligé en a reçu et accepté la proposition, et
qu'une condition de livraison dans la province
de Québec n'est pas suffisante pour donner
juridiction au tribunal du district où elle devait
s'effectuer, et permiettre d y assigner la partie
qui résidait et s'est obligé dans la province
d'Ontario.-.&zour'gny v. Wieeler, Court of Re-
view, Quebec, Stuart, Casault and Caron, Ji.,
9 Q. L. R. 198.

Quebec Cantroverted Elections Act, 1875- De-
pasat.-.The petitioner, and not bis attorney, is
given by the Statute the right to withdraw the
deposit.-.Dionne v. Gagnan, S. C., Quebec,
Alleyn, J., 9 Q. L. R. 2 10.

License Act-Prhibitian....The Legielature of
the Province of Quebec was duly vested, under
the B. N. A. Act~ 1867, with power to, enact the
provisions contained in the 2nd and 71st sec-
tions of ciThe Quebec License Law of 18 78."-
-Dion v. Cliauveau et al., S.C., Quebec, Alleyn, J.,
9 Q. L. R. 220.

GENERAL NOTES.
In Mutiné,, v. People, 87 N. Y. 367, the dog was eulogiz-

ed by the Court in the following strain :-" When we
,all ta mimd the small spaniel that saved the life ofWilliam of Orange, and thus probably changed theurrent of modern history (2 MXotley's 1)utah Republie,
")S); antI the faithful St. Bernard, which, after atarm bas swept aver the crests and sides of the Alps,
tarts out in seareh of lost travellers, the claim that the'attire of a dog is essentially base, and that lie shoulde left a prey ta every vagabond who chooses ta steal
bu, will flot now receive ready assent."
The French "exeutioner of high works" for theme bcing is M. Diebler. MN. Diebler succeedcd theetter known M. Roch. If an annalist lu the Figera
ta be believed, the exisuing executionier languishes

or want of oceupation, and is by no ineans grateful
orM. (h'évy's excessive huianitarianisni in keeffing
imi in enforced idlcue.ss. lle used ta bc in the enjoy-ont of a sitlary of £320 a year, but in cunsideration
the office being almost a sineaure itbas recentîy beenduced tu £240. M. Diebler natuirally is not content,id longs for mure heads ta aperate on, for which hieentitled ta an extra fee of £8 and travelling expenses.
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